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Tired, Weak, Nervous
'Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, sayo: "I was all run down,
weak, m-- ous and irritable throufth
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-ca-

so weak aurl nervms that I
could n,t f'ccd. I'.vmld arise tired,

. discouraged uud''lue. I began taking

Dr. Miies' .Nervine
and now everything is changed. 1
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this groat, good I give Dr. Miles'
restorative Xcrvine the solo credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Rurvino Is sold on a positive

cuarantoo that tho first, bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell lr.nt$l,6 bottles for K, or
ltwlllbosont.preoaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iud.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
IN EFFKOT NOVKMIlEIt 18i 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
1'tnn liaven Junction, rau- Chunk. i.t
hlghton, Slatlngton, White IIill, OatasMqu,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Kston nd Wcstherlj
8.04.7.88. 9.16 V lL.8, 2 57. 5.27 p. m.

For New York and Fhilsdclphis, n.l, 7.8fc
9.15 k. m.. 12.4P, f.67 p. m. for Quakako,
Hwltcl back, Qerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04,
9.1fi n. ri , and 2.57 p. m.

For WlVjee-B&rr- White Haven, Plttston,
LaceyvilJ, Towanda, Sayro. Wavorly and
Klmir,'ff.t, 9.15 a. m., 2.D7, 5.27 p. tn.

For Kocnester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls anc
tke West, 8.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Bclvldero, Delaware Water Gap anc
0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambcrtvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunVhanncok,6.M,9.15a. m.,2.E7,5.W ;
For Ithaca md Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. .

p m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvlllc,Levlstonnd Beaver Meaoov

7.5B am., 12.43 p. m.
Fof Etoclsto and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.Si

m 12.41. ?.K7, 5.27 p. m.

J-t-
.

it Bllver Brook Junction, Audenrled ant
:leton 8 04, 7.88, 9 15 a. m , 12.4S, 2.57, 6.27 ant
p. ! .

.vorScrantCE, 6.04, 9.15, a. tn 2.57 and 5.K
p m.

For HailoD; ook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland
6 04. 7.88. 9.15. a m.. 12.48, 2.67. 5 27 p. m.

'or Ashlard.Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.69,
7 46 9.13, in 10 a. tc., 1.00. 1.10, 4.10, 6.85 p. no.

f'or itsue.- - Mount Carme and
B'.amomn, y.ts, u.14 a. m.,1.32, t,w, 8.22, v.v
p. u.

For Yateevllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City an
Delano, 6.04 7.38. 9.1R, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 16"
5 W 8.08, in 63 ii. ra.

Trains yMf leave Snamokln at 5.15. S.lt
il.45 a. m., l.ht, 4.E09.S0 p. m., and arrive at
acenarao&D n o.w, a. m., 14. ii, s.07, o.ct.
11.15 p tt

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllc, 6.60, 7.8!
9.08, 11.05 US0 . m., 12.48, 2.67. 4.10 1.7, 8.01
V m

Lfavc Fotwvillo for t3henndcah, 8.C0, 7.50
a.ut, lu.ic, ii.i" . m , iis.sz, auu 4W, t.zv, J.r
7.fb 9.4'i p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04,7.88. 9.15,
a. in., 12.48,2.67, f.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hnzleion for Shenandoah, 7.88, lu.Ot
11.06 a. nt , 19 16, S.II, 6.80, 7.26, 7.55 p. m. '

UNDAY TKAINB.
Trains leave for Raven Bun, Centralis, Jai

Carmel and Kairqkln, 8.45 a.m., 2.40 j. ni
andarrlve atKhamokin 'at7.40 a. in. and s.
p. tn.

Trains leave Hhamokln tor Shenandoah
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at eif
andoah at M9 a. m. and 4.58 p. in.

Trams lewu tor Ashland, Glrardvllle an. Lot.
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, l i
Haven Junction, Mtuch Chunk, Allen to c
Bethlehem, Easton trd New VorV 8.49

2.65 p. m.
For Philadelphia 12.S0. 2.65 p In.
For Yateevllle. Park Plaoe, Mahanoy City n

DPlano, 8.49, 11.3S m. m.. 12.80, 2.66, 4.68 t.iB y p-

Leavo Hazletm: for Shenandoah. 8 8U. V.

a. in., 1.05, e.so p. m
Leave Shenandoah for Psttsvllle 66

a. m., 2.4'1 p. m
'.cv TotTTviPf 'or Sbotandoai ,. .

a.m.,1.85, 6.15 p. a
BOLLINH WILBUK.Genl. upv,

South Betblehenr.,
OHAS. S. LEE. Uenl .'RKd. Agt..

' Phlladelphu
A W,NONNKKCHEK,ABat,G. P.A.,

youth I)ethleh'i
vliUNNSYLVANl JtAlLKOlJ .

J BOtUYT.Kirx mviRiOR.
JVNUARY 14,18.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the store

adelphla (Broad street station) at 3;C8 and Ili45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ForPotVV
rllle and lntermedlata stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS,
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, Nen

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvtllo at 8;(8. 9:40 a. tn
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, Potts
town, PhcenlxvUle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a, 8:10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Hhenandoah ai
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 714! and 10:27 ntaSundays, 11:13 a.m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shensndoah at 1316,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and p. m.Sundfiyt
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) tot
Shenandoah at5 67.nd'H86 a.i 4 10 and J 11 p
m week day On Sundavs If f t 6 50 a m.

Leave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YOUK.

For Nr.v York Eiprets, week dajnt,
a 8 20, 4 0', 4 W, 5 16, 6 W, 7 , 8 W, 9 5P, 10
(dlnlm car), 11, 11 U a m, H ioon, 12 4i(l.lm
ltedl21 nu t 4 22 p m dining oars), I4i, 2 i

(dining cai i, 8 a). 4, 5. a, 060, 713, B 12, 10 p m
la 01 iittrlil HuLda 8,820,4 05 4 5(1 515, 8 12
950,1 SO 3lnliif( oar). UOS a m 1241, 28

"DOU-Da-
13, 12 10 00 p m, 12 01 nlht.a r- - iiwon, wttuuut ooanue, nam.

LwecK-'a- .ii " 5ip in dally.
W t'lNt.TON AND Tun SOOTH.

PVla '" ' '. a 8 60, ' 20,8 81,
110. 10 - Un.mii: iimitLi nr,.'

'ni'ht f. ee .lir unUayn.a6U. 7 20, 9 10, 11 18
11 f SK, J4' 5M dlnlnroHr). 8 65 (i4unucar),7 40idtultlg iarpw,au i lliOlulnht.

iron rniry, 1'aimuDipniv
VOR ATLANTIOi CITY.

Kxprems 8 60 a m, 2 ltt 4 10 and 5 00 pm ween,s"'''!,L,,HPr, i 45 a m.
Holly Beach. oxprens98 m., tp tu weakflays bw .lay, (10 i,

For Bea Isle City, City andExpress. 9 'JO a m, 4 aPrfi wevToava ,
9 00 Km.

for -- "per towi, oxpia, a so, m, in i,mweekdiys undfty, 8 4S a
a. a . oi'-- j , ,

"" n'l Mtaf'f ,t

Carpets, Feathsis, MatlressesT,
mr 1VTT3X3'.

Tie STEAM HEH0VAT1SG tfl-j- JS

No Hope That the Vessel Has
Lscaped Destruction,

TWENTY-TV- 0 LIVES WERE LOST,

There Worn Four Deck llnnil on Ilimril
I list rail of Klglii, at l'rovlmnly Mutcil.
rortlonn of tho Cnliln Found by Search-e- r

for tho Wreck.

BBNTOM IUllIlOl!, Jtlch., Jnn S5.-T- lrin

Biutilonutl connnu:ilUi3s luvvo uatlri'ly (hvn
up tho lifipi ms steamer Chloont uh lint
with nil ou 'loird. Telegrams ivnnounr.
lngtno limuiig of wrcckiigu near Si', i

Haven Imvi eonstivntly cumliig sinco
Wednesilay noon, but the blow tlmt
crushed nil lin i was reculvcd lust oven-Ing- .

It nun Hinced thnt tho searching
party lind found u portion of the Chleora's
passenger gangway, curtains and other
pieces of her main dock und bulwarks,
also parts of drawing rooms 27 ami S,
and n largo part of. tho boat's baggage
room. The number of lives lost Is twenty-two- ,

there being only four deck hands.
Tho deck hands were Archibald Bentley,
Ted Gearing, 1). Baundage and John
Byan. Tho two firemen lost wero John
Sweden und William Miller. In other re-
spects tho list as previously given is cor
rect.

Captain Kd Stinos was about fil years of
nge, and had been In the employ of the
Graham 8c Morton Transportation com-

pany for soventeou years. Ho had sailed
tho Chicora since she flr&t cnino out. He
leaves it widow, his only child, Benjamin,
being second mate of tho Chicora. Cor-
nelius D. Simons, first mute, had been
with tho Graham & Morton company for
twenty-on- e years. Ho was 40 years of age,
and leaves a widow and child. Kobert
McCluro, first engineer, had been with tho
company two years. Ho wits GO years old,
and leaves n widow and five children In
Detroit.

Jumos B. Clark, clerk of tho Chicora,
had for years boon quito prominent In Re-
publican political circles in this state, and
for four years held tho olllco of ttnlteil
States marshal. Ho was about 55 years of
ago, and leaves a widow and daughter.
Other luombers of tho crow wore steady
and reliable men, and mostly old employos.

Tho Chicora was equipped with tho
strongost engines of nny boat on tho lakes,
was rated at twenty miles an hour and
licensed to carry 1,200 oxcusionists in sum-
mer. Sho was built threo years ago ex-
pressly for winter service, with six Inch
outer plank covering and with triplo com-
partments each independent of ono an-
other. Sho was !0 tons bunion, 220 feet
long, 03 foet beam, 40 feet over all, and
cost tliq company $105,000 There was no
insurance.

Unywnrd Criticizes tho Newspapers.
Minneapolis, Jan. 25. With the ad-

journment of court last ovening eight
jurors had been securod to try tho caso of
the state against Harry Hayward. Tho
jury as u body If an exceptionally intelli-
gent one. Hayw.inl keeps up his spirits
wonderfully. He takes tho papers regu-
larly and reads tho accounts of tho trial
closely. Ho said today: "Some news
papors seem to bp after mo for some rea-
son, and are not willing to wait for the
trial to bo on. I realize that appoaranoos
aro against me, but I don't seo why tho
papors cannot bo at least fair in tho mat-tor.-

Daring Highway Ilohlipry In Clmilrstim.
CiiaiilKstos, S C., Jan. 25. A highway

robbery which i tho sensation of the day
was committed on King street about 7
o'clock Wednesday night, when It was
crowded with pedestrians. W. G. Mazlck,
treasurer of the South Carolina and
Georgia Railway company, ami Jacob
Wllllmau, an employe, wero bearing a bag
of money containing $30) to tho railway
office when they wore attacked by .two rob-

bers, who fired a pistol at them, seized tho
bag of money und escaped down a side
street. Tho thieves have not been captured
nor tho money recovered.

Beat Her Mother to Death.
NEW York, Jan. 25. Mrs. Mai;glo Gill

was arraigned in Jeffersou Market police
court and confessed to tho murder of her
mother. Sho was hold without ball. On
last Saturday night Mrs. Gill and her
mother, Mrs. 151 len MoVrissoy, quarreled,
which led to a fight. Mrs. Gill admits that
sho beat her mother over tho head and
body, and that sho died on last Tuesday
as a result of tho beating. Mrs. Gill wept
bitterly in court whun sho entered her
plea, and was so weak that she had to be
supported by an officer whou sho was

to tho Tombs,

A Nun Murdered on a Train.
Fontaineiileau, Jan. 25. Much excite-

ment was caused by tho murdor of a mm
on a train coming from Paris. Tho train
was running along as usual, when sud-
denly n man in ono of tho coaches drew a
rovolvor nnd began firing nt his fellow
passengers. Ono of tho bullets struck tho
nun, inflicting a wound that soon proved
mortal. Throo other passengers wero
woundod bofore tho chambers of tho ro-

volvor wero empty. Tho man was arrested.
Tho only explanation of his action is that
ho is, insane.

CommlttelLSIuriler for Seven Dollars.
DANVILLE. VuJjiu- - 25. William Rol

ortson. tho vouutr wflitJt man who w
hamred nt noon toduv In tNhii'l nt Roc
Mountain for murder, madiHtihfiL'11 Wl
slon. He says he shut and i9H''ri7
Barbour for tho purpose of roniWru"lj
and that he securod only $7 25. Wv8""'
his real name was William B.dlef
that his mother lives in Kentucky &'

Minting ltecorils Ilriiken.
Hid Bank, N. J., Jan. 25. JimuHiu,

Moslner and Davidson broke somej
records yostorday skating with th
They wero its follows: Davidson, 21
standing sturt, ltl sees.; UWl'l!,

standing "tart, inllojHU'IO
sees.; Moslner, Hying start, 220 yar
sees. These aro not olllolal record

Governor Marvll's Htnf
WlUtlWTov "'I. Jan. 98. KUnvernor

mnfineiitKMarvll mode ili I 'llmving iq
to his staff: N.u mill II n
ileotmipiJ. N. ll.iiin-.nn- , ii ifmlbn

HHBrui.i-.i- t r
ml vigeuei.il, Austin II. r intii. ni aapz

onto gem-rut- . Th
urn i'im'u t ti.U ot 'l IMUr.

ooluuil

MmlAiue I'u a
Vikns Jan 2i

ohiltiHl lion loa i :: ,
uud bfti lv.- .

111f. t r m

furiug with ph.ir,
i'uviueiit at i.i)j..,i
fceun onuuulluU.

I
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LIFE VMS A BURDEN THE imil PLAN" COTTOLENE.

A Pain-rack- ed Sufferer Tolls An

Interesting Story.

How He Was Tortured For Years And
Finally Cured By Munyon's

Remedy.

Clm.leH Wurk, of 14 N. Twen
' ., l'hlliulelpliia, has been n constant
bulTerer trom rheunulU m for years. He
was cured by the u .u of Munyon's ithen
matlsm Cure. Th' i M story:

"I was allliclt'i! .nh riieumatlsm in the
right shoulder and Nilffered the most ex-

cruciating agony. Sharp ho illu? pains
oarted through it so intense I c mid not
sleep nights. Even the weight of the
bed clothes was more than I could bear;
neither could I lie on the rig it. side or ou
my back. Life became n perfect burden
to me I could not raise my hand to my
head, and when I attempted to put on my
ciat or any article of dress, the torture
was enough to drive me wild. Many
remedies were suggested and tried, but
none did me the slightest good, and I be-

gun to despair Of ever being able to ob-
tain relief. Some time ago, howevei, 1

procured Munyon's llheumatlo Cure. It
nffoided me relief after the tlrt few
doses, and by the time the little 35 cent
battle was gone 1 was enttiely free from
pain. I have had no return of my old
enemy, and I feel satisfied I am ner
maneutly cu ed. It stemw so wonderful
1 cm hardly realize it, and can only show
my appreciation of the merits of the
cur by recommending it to other bitf
ferers.

Munyon's Rheumatic Cure is guaran-'ee- d

to cure rheumatism in any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rueuma
tism cured in from one to live dnys. It
never fails to cnio sharp, shoitlug pains
in the arms, legs, sides, b ick or breast, or
soreness in any part of the body in from
one to three hours. It la guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, ktifC and
sttoolen joints, still back, and all pains
in the hips and loins. Chronic rheuma-
tism, sola lea, lumbago or puin in tho
back are speedily cured.

Munyon s Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up specif
ics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggi-le- , mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

DON'T VcHS'JS DOESN'T.

Grammatical Oddities That C.rr.to Upon
tho I ar of Educated Benders.

Tho subject, of pronunciation has been
up fur ion a good deal of lute. The
following rnpariling'-dou't"an- doesn't'
should bo of interest, coming from the
best authority. Don't is llko dropping tho
final g of the pn sent participle, n vulgar-
ity of people of culture. Thaokiray and
Anthony Trollope constantly place it,
along with ain't for "am not," or ' is
not," in tho mouths of their highly bred
characters Tho late prlnco consort used
it. I recollect quoting from moiuory
from his Life," by Sir T. Martin
that, speaking of tho Princess Beatrlco u

nn infant, tho prince wroto, ''Sho doesn't
like it."

Other corruptions aro, or woro, 'em fot
"thorn," Hawyut for Harriet," chawyct
for "chariot," yallow for "yellow," tossol
for "tnssol," Lunnon for "London,"
Roomo for "Romo," goold for "gold,"
oblcogo for "oblige. " Tho first Duko of
Wellington, as I have been told, nlwnys
said obloogo. It certainly doos grato upon
tho ear to hoar don't used for doesn't,"
nnd yet wo dnd it used in tho "Pickwick
Papers," in tho song which Mr. Wardlo
sings on Christmas cvo at tho Manor farm,
Dingley Dell:
And love that's too strong why, it don't last

long,
As many have found to their pain.

In East Anglin they sny "you don't
ought nnd ho didn't ought," which,
though true, is slightly ungrammaticul.

A Defect 111 trie Hands.
A good story is told of an English law

ycr who, ImUng succoeded in making a

litigant of eery tanner in his county,
having grown rich at thoir expense, and
thus establlhhed a valid olalm to their oou
sideration, consented to git for his portrait,
which was to adorn tho courtroom of the
county town Tho picture was duly paint
cd by n London artist, nnd. previously to
being hung was submitted to a private
view. "Mot.t uuooniinonlike, to bo sure,
was tho general verdict But ono old cbup
regarding tho canvati critically, dissented
from the prevailing opinion as follows
"That ho feumew hut like his face, but ii

ain't tho man This man has gat his hand
in his own pocket, you seo. Now, I have
kuowed him for hvonnd thirty years, nnd
all that time he's had his hand in some
body elso's pocket This chap ain't him. '

Grcon Eng.

A Lcsjoii In Spollinc
Sho (at tho dash) Dear, plcaso toll me

how to spell costumo. I'm writing to
niothor nbout my lovely now gown.

Ho Well, nro you ready?
Sho Ycai'
Ho cost.
She Yjfe.

He m to.
llf

Hog!&I-e- , me 05, as yot unpaid.
SjjJE-Your'- re a wretohl Frank Hnrri- -

loifsmisgnzijie.

Just Llko Him.
mm "Oh, Clura, nco this deliolously ugly

npnne.se gul Arthur gave me for n birth
Jay pr. sent I"

Oh. i a t it exquisitely horrible! Just
a ji , - 'i.
Giinwre v Aromatic Wim

A tonic lor ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and

! feel exhausted and nervous ;
'
are getting thin and all run

! down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will' bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is

' the best, regulator and corrector
: for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes dige-
stion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

For Believing the Existing Finan-

cial Distress,

A BANKER'S PANACEA P0R BANES,

Tho 1'lnn Provide for tho Itie by the
Secretary of the Treasury oMInntl

In 1'lve Year and l'ayablo In
Twenty Year.
PlTTSBttlto, Jan. 25. Tho "Pittsburg

plan" conroniing the currency quostion
was unanimously adopted yesterday by
the Clearing House association nt Its an-
nual meeting, and a committee of three
appointed to submit tho schomo to Sen-
ators Camden nnd Quay and Congress-
men Dalzell nnd Stone to urge its adop-
tion by congress. Tho proposition was
made by J. M. Willook. president of the
Second National bank, nnd met the unani-
mous approval of the association after a
lengthy dlseusslon of its merits.

Tho essential provisions of tho plan are
tho following amendments to tho nntlonn'
banking net: .

Permit national banks to Issue notes t

an amount not exceeding their paid u..
capital stook, but require each bank befor
receiving notes to deposit with the ITnlti
States treasurer United States bonds o'
any issue, upon which they may receh o

notes up to the par value of said bonds.
Impose a tax of one fourth of 1 per cent,

per annum, pttyuhlp upon
the average amount of notes in circula-
tion, to defray the exponses of tho comp-
troller's office.

Repeal the provisions of tho reorganiza-
tion and extension not of July 12, 1SSJ.
imposing limitations upon the reduction
nnd Incrensonf national banks' circulation.

Authorize tho secretary of the treasury
to offer for salo from timo to time, at nut
loss than pur, per cent. year bonds
(redeemable In five years and payable in
twenty years), in denominations from $50
to 310,000, to bo paid for In gold, legal ten-dor- s

or United States treasury notes, to nn
amount which, with the gold in the treas-
ury, will be sufficient to retire all out-
standing legal tenders and treasury notes,
such notes to be rnucelled nf? fast its now
circulation is issued to tho banks.

Permit national banks to count nntlonnl
banknotes as par to their legal reserve.

The other provisions of tho present na-
tional bank act to remain unchanged

The Trcmhlcn of n Illg Paper Company.
Chicago, Jan. 35, Foreclosure proceed-

ings against the Columbia Srraw Paper
company wero begun in the United States
circuit court yesterday. Tho Northern
Trust company filed a bill ami asked for
tho appointment of a receiver. Similar
foreclosure proceedings have been begun
in nine different states in which tho com
pnuy has mills. Inability to meet interest
payments on 1,000,000 in bouds is sot up
by tho bill as tho reason for tho proceed-
ings. Tho company was organized in Jan-
uary, 1893. with a capital stock of i,000.-f0- 0

and tho incorporation was taken under
tho laws of New Jersoy. Most of the
paper mills in tho contral states wero ab-
sorbed by tho now company, and, a prom-
ising business was transacted for some
months. To tho panic of 189-- is ascribed
the llrst troublo of tho corporation.

Mautlo Itrniiscoinho In Trouble.
London, Jan. 25. Maude Bransc-ombe- ,

tho aotross, who a dozen years ago was
well known throughout the United States,
more on account of tho fine photographs
which woro taken of herself than ueonuM-o-

her artistic ability, was at Bow street
pollco court yostorday afternoon in sup-
port of a summons which sho had pr
viously taken out against Alexander Ham-
ilton Gunn, described as n "company pro-
moter." Miss Brauscombo charged Mr.
Gunn with using threats towards her, aud
it has been stated that ho hits gone so lar
as to beat her. Sho said that her irrogulnr
association with Mr. Gunn had existed for
four years, Guun's defoiuo was that tho
charges woro an attempt to blackmail
him. He was bound over in S1,000 to keep
tho peaoo for, twelve months.

Tho Weather.
For onsteru Pennsylvania, Now Jorsoy

and Delaware, fair; warmer: light, varia
ble winds. For the District of Columbia
and Maryland, rain tonight; warmer; va
riable winds, becoming northeast. For
Virginia and North Carolina, fair in east
ern portion; warmer; winds becoming
easterly, increasing cloudiness and rain
or snow Is indicated for the Ohio and Mis
sissippi valleys, and will probably extend
to New Kngland, tho lakoroglous, and the
mluulo Atlnutlo coast tomorrow.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation of the Xniv York anil
riillaili-tplili- i Kxehaiigf-s- .

New Yohk, Jan. St. This has heen a rather
dull day on the Stuck Exchange, only
shares of stook helns trailed In. At the open-hit- ;

speculation was llrm, thun came a slight
reduction, follon ed by a quick recovery, atter
which the market became stagnant. The
market, however, closed quite strong. Clos-
ing olds:
Lehigh Valley ... 33M V. N. Y. & Pa.... -
Pennsylvania.... 60js Krle 9
Headinu Utft D., L. & W KSiijH

St. Paul S5?fi West Shore -
Lehigh Nav i N. Y. Central V9K
N. Y. & N. K ai Lake Erie & W.. WH
New Jersey Con... W Del. & Hudson....!:)

Oeiieral Jllarkets.
PlilLATiHr.PiilA, Jau 81. Flour weakjwlntor

super., $a.l(aa.ai; do. extras, f IXKVt. II); No. 2
winter family, I2.V1S3.UV: Puonsylvanta roller
straight. .90lia.?0; western winter, clear,

2.502.70. Whmtdull, Huaker,with58M(o. hid
and i8c. aakea for Jaiuiarv Corn firm,
quiet, with ilMo. hid and 4?He asked for Jan-
uary. Outs firm, higher, with Mu. hid and
354c. avked for January. Hay slow; kooiI
to choice timothy, W.6013. Hour dull, l'ork
steady. Lard easier; weatern steam, $6.tHl;
city, Butter steady; western dairy. Ill
(5,15c.; wetero omauKry, l&8)c. do factory,
HffiHo.; Elgin, .; Iraitatlon creamery, 11 is
18c.; New YorK dairy, lUUltto.; do. oieamory,
lfijaio.; l'euiisylvanift crcatuory prints, fancy,
34c-.- ; do. ..lie..; do. fair to good, lTaie ;

prhits jobbliu atswtaio. Cheuee eak : large.
mUHo.i small. wkimt.iiiD'e. ;

full ltim, Kgg" lifmer't Xw Yorlt
and fenwtylvii 1I11. S& '(.Sic. ; toe htf&ae, log
170.1 Western fre-- h. e. : southern,

I,lvu stwh MarUeU.
Nyr Yohk, Jan. J4.Lur.iiic-.i- eablos quote

American steers at 10'f.U1 lie- - ..i . ir I

wahjhts; refrk fat r at a
uominally ; bantyaril calvc-- j mui
dull; foar cars wit-r- sold at "'.
8,a0. HtUKDSte uly; lambs llri..: poor u.
sheep. If.Sfija.T'i per 1W pounds; rammm, ,i

fair lambs, t Hjs steady and mi
0hne4.

)EAl' MMBTY, l'a., .Ian. flattlo
prime, M: io-- $4.604.10; bullu.stiu's
nd s, J1) in. Ji" dm heavy fhil.e
ilelphias, i,8ijf - nniuoa to fair Yorlo r,

roughs, o Sheep flrni; Mir,-t-
5."). 1,1.75; goo!, iotitiAO; uoutmou to tun

j limbs, JS.60nst.

x' St4

It is a Fact
that Cottolene makes better pastry than lard, is
more reliable tliau lard, more cleanly than lard,
more healthful than lard, and is superior to lard for
frying and shortening. COTTO LE N E is recom-
mended by expert cooks and endorsed by scientists.
Once used always used. Sold in 3 and 5 lb. pails.
See that trade mark steers head
in cotton-plan- t wreath is ou the
pail. Made only by

THE

fl. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO, and

133 N. Delaware Ave., Plillailn.

t r
CT-r3- FAIL

t'Ln rpi mm f WW

19 V I'i1- - c( Bl"w nnllowhlll,

Thirty Years' Cont.nuous I'rac lco tu all sneelal
of both sexe-- . Lo s o( Mnnhoid,

' rrors of Yoiilh, and i.ll of the Bloon.
Ndrv- - i lu and Kirttieys, Di-i- i htv urt Loyg
of Mi'lnniy 'r 'in Abme, Kxces-.- .

Ininrudenoe or 1l.1i"i Pancf are errija'in.ilv
cure hy Dr. Lo b Is advice at mice.up tiiiniatiiee-- . a pon-iv- mm lanicui ei re in
every ea lie Uvrin. brinxI'H hi- k Health and
viaor in the teo-- t,- rlims cie-- . on ..li ton
and exninli ntlon iree a il Rtiiellv cmitlden- -
II 1 OHiee h i irs. rialiy and on wuoil ys,
from I) to 3 P. M.. t . II .VHiitna".
Send or on 1 for tree book on Krrnrn of Youth
aDd oliseuro dlsoasi s of oth i.hxoi.

DR. HOBENS&CK,
REMOVIL To 648 N. liightk St.,

above rom 'hi la, P
Formerly at North 'cuon-l t lath' oirt
sst In Atoertea for the treatment of Hfirfw
Tlarati'6 and outhful 1 rrori. arlceci ie
lydroci-le- , Lost Manhood, etc Treutmem b'

mall a specialty. CoinuiuuliHiioat- ncn d
sontldentlai ' "nu sterop tor dhok. Hour.

. m to P p tr to iz ir

Dave yon SoreThroat, Wmples, Copper-Colore- d !
Spots; Aches, Old Bores. Dicers tn Sfouth.lJatr- - i
FalliCK? Write foolt Itcmeity l!c.,H(l7 Ma-- 1
onlcTein)le,riileaieo,IU.4or proofsot cui-et-

. S

Capltnl isiliOO.ooo. t'atlents cured nine rewr 3

oarotodaysoan.1 and well. freej

Or hopl 131 7 Arch SL

TheOnl Ccinilun SieeiaiHt in Aincr- -
ici, iMiiwiiiiHiuuiiiiitf liar

Ollii-r-- i Adtcrtinc.
fvERVOUS DE.3ILITY

AND THE HESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Ilueaue, VnricoHO Vein anil i

airimucrs ro i.iirunif) I'l ininnciillin to 10 Ilah.Relief at Once.
BL000 POISON
harmlcusmeitiod. 8 years' Xuropeun Hospital
nnd ;ia practical experience, aBCVrtlllcutt-- anil I

lUnlomaa nrove. hend ni. nrntimn fnr I

boon "TltUTII," the only True Medical I
Hook advertised. It is a true friend to nil I
suuerersana to tlioae contemplating marriage, j
The njoit s'ubborn and dunm-rou- cases solic
ilea, write or can ana ne Haven. iiours,0to3 ;
ev'irs. 6to f "cr examination and Ireatmentln
chronic nnd dnngeroai caaev C ill dolly to
i..iu, cu. anaoai. iroin 10 4 ; ev'ss, 6 t- -

u, un , a o ia. by

IS

For Paintiug . . .
The Season is here:

and Papor Hanging

Get your work done hy
Mahanoy City's leudiiiK artist,

W. H. SNYDEB
"Pferfcct Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain ae
stained ghiBs. All the new patterns i

wall paper. All dally and weekly tmpe-uovels-

novelettes and statiouery.
133 We8t Centre Streot.

Heatliinarcers ror the Kvkmino Hkbai.-

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos, Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shonindiah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & CASsmr, Proprietor- -

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

'HIL.WOLi;S HOTEi
200 North Centre Street.

steals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
Attached. Finest wines. Manors, cigars.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.j

Nn 26 Kast Centre Mtrt-ei-,

H NHIM)AK, A.

HIST CLASS GSOGBRY

Our Motto: 11 st ' Quail tr at Lowest Cash
I'rleeR I'atronage i espeettully sollolted.

SOXm. haak,
Wholesale agent fnr

FeSgeaipan'x hull I J Expert

Lager ltd Saazer Pile 8i.
No nuer uude. Fine llq m ' and Olg&rs

l'J South Main at.

imSY PELLS!
iiRni?.KSAF"NDVu,-,"fO''WaiAN--

s SAFE5I0BfSCUARD? Aikcox Speciho Co.,Phila..P

4
Sold e, i a. nutLm,

HBBiSi

jrjtEIlQUHON'S THE AT E,

P J. TBIIOCSON, MANAOBH.

TUESDAY, JANUARY a9th.

A, Y. PEARSON'S NAVAL PI AY

The
White
Squadron.

hy a company, in point of ueieral
excellence The gnat

sceno aro :

Puhlio Square, Hio Janeiro.
The Congress of Navies.

loorish Slnvo Yoked to an Ox.
Knitted Monastery on the Parahiha,

Review of the White Squadron
2 Oarloa's of Scensry 2

100 People on the Stages 100

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Hn-- rvr-- -- eata at Klriln' drug store

H. KIBTLKR, SI D ,jJ-
-

rnrsrciAN zi.vo m oj
Ofllce. 120 North Ja'din a re S'i

M BUKKK,jjr-
-

A TTORNB V-- T--I .
SlIKNANOOAn PA.

Olnee. Egan buiirtmp comer
Cer.iie Ktreela, Min ai an

N- - STK1N,w.
urace bikto z, n -- n's rcs i'u J coi

ner'Maln and Centre - r. rdcaa, Pa.
OQlce llonre: hto 1(1 a. a ,: 1 to 8 p r 7to
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

Q , M. HAMILTON, M. D

PIirsiCIAN AND SURGEON.
I'fflw. Water Company building, 20 West

Lloyd street.

jyH. WENDELL KEIiER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMSR,

XYJB AXT KA lt SUItOXOX,
301 Mahantouao Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

Lager and

snewis
Finest, Pnrest, Healthest.

ChxiS.Scunidt,igt
907 West Coal St., Shenandoah. '

UARTEIAN STEEL PI0KET FEN0E
a. rfc,c.viw

is'the ohoapest and best fence made Cheaper
than a wooden fenoe tor residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind ot fencing. M H. Mabtik
oas the agency and carries It V stock at his
uarble and granite works, 127 n JiKDIN ST.

If your olothler doesn't keep

Hammeralcragh : Bros
Swell, Kellable, New York

--CLOTHHsTG-
Make htm got It Tbelr celebrated

$15 00 Melton Overcoat j

We-r- s like f teel nndi sold by ev-- y proud-ne- n

olothler In the state. None genuine with
out HaiU'uerslouch liros.' label.

I

Vruv f,

EVERY WOMAN
SomeMmesnee 'areliabli', aionth:y, regoUtlns medicine. Omy liamlMaOSi

the pareBt dr,,g should be used. Ifjou want th bun, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They are prompt, sale and certain In result. The genuine (Or. Feal'ii) btm- - 4Upt
oolut. Bout aaywhute, tjl.OC. Addten Pltax MssHiuta Co., Qeveluud, O,

by


